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The name of Mr. T. W. Ruffln has
been suggested as a possible candidate
lor Mayor.

¦

The State Highway Commission li
doing spme very much needed work
on the road to Franklinton.

Unless there is more opposition than
Is In sight at present the primary
Tuesday will be a one-Bided affair.

f

ItB a pity the Town can't build the
sidewalk on the West side of Main
street from the bridge to Perry street.

The action of the Board of County
Commissioners in replacing the old
wood fence around the jail with a nice
wir« fence is commendable.

The fact that there were no cases
on docket for the Recorder's Court
Monday lookB as if the law breakers
are fighting shy ot Judge Beam.

Information reached L<ouisburg yes¬
terday morning was to the effect that
the storm Wednesday evening wrecked
over a hundred bouses In Wendell
and did other damage.

_,The present officials ot the town
have done well with the tasks they
have had. However if there are those
who think new officials should be
elected they wil! have an opportunity
of doing so on Tuesday.

It ha3 been suggested that either of
the following gentlemen would make
most excellent city officials: Dr. H.
G. Perry, A. W. Person. W. E. White,
F. A. Roth, J. C. Tucker, F. J. Beasley,
L. Kline, J. 8. Howell, Q. S. Leonard.

The people of Louisburg Graded
School District are delighted to know
that the Board of Trustees let the con
tract for a new school building on
Thursday evening of last week and
that work has already begun on the
new structure. The drawings show
that- Louisl>urg will have a most cred¬
itable building when completed and it
is expected to have it near enough
completed to begin the next term in It.

DISTRICT STATE
TEACHERS' ASSN.

State Sub-Divided Into Six
Districts and Places of Dis¬
trict Meetings Conrse of
Study In School Finance
Mapped Out For Teachers;
School Meeting Plans

Committees of the North Carolina
Education Association, meeting in the
office of President Elizabeth Kelly on
Saturday, districted the State for the.six sectional or district meetings which
will be held next fall, worked outto study the educational investments
Jd North Carolina and getting these
tacts to the public, and decided to
postpone the establishment of a maga¬zine until the constitution of the Aaso-
citlon has been amended, and in tho
meantime to confer with owners of
North Ccrollna Education on the pro¬position of fettine additional spaceIn that magazine for the Association

down for members of thft Asso-

life suggesting six districts for the
~"1 meeting$ the Coirtmittee,__'d of Miss Betty Aiken Land,¦rfratboro, Chairman, superinten¬ds. P. Harding of Charlotte, Superlident ft. L». Best of VTanhlln Coun¬
ts Edith F. Gilbert of ZebulonIpfest T. Selby of the Durham

itfbools. endeavored to put coun-
n the district which would be

( Convenient to probable meetta*
% Any county may change dls-

If It flnds the meetings more
Blent tor its teachers.

The Western .district, wjth Ashe-ilU, U the probable nmt meeting
i composed of Cherokee, Jack-

*"¦. Clay, Transylvania, Hay-
Henderson, Macon, Bon-

oombe. Madison, Polk, McDowell, Yan-
"Btc.hell, Avery and Barks coun-

korth Western district, Wttli
em or Qreenrfboro ss tl»eplaces of the lrst meeting is

« of Ashe, Watauga, Allerbany8*rry, Yadkin, Davie, Davidbrsyth, Stokes, Rockingham,L Alamcnce and Randolph
th Piedmont district, wftli

probable meetingIs composed of Ruttt-
Gaston, Lincoln.
Iredell Alexan-

Oabarms',
nd^and

U composed of Caswell, Person. Gran
ville, Orange. Durham. Chatham, Lee,
Hajmett, Vakei JV>hnston,, Franklin,
Vance. Wayno, Nash. Warren. Kail-
fax. Northampton and Moore counties.
The Northeastern district, with

Washington mi the probable meeting
place this year, is composed of Hert¬
ford, Gates, Pasquotank, Camden, Ber
tie, Perquimans, Chowan, Currituck,
Martin, Edgeeoiuhe, Wilson, Pitt,'
Greene, Lenoir, Cartetft, Craven, Pam¬
lico, Beaufort, Hyde. Tyrrell, Dare
and Washington countes.
The Southeasern district, with

Wilmington as the suggested meeting
place this year, is composed of Scot¬
land, Hoke, Cumberland, Sampson,
Lruplln, Jones. Robeson, Bladen, Pen¬
der, Onslow, Colupibus, Branswlck
and New Hanover.

Programs For Locals.
In the tentative programs for the

local units the State Education Asso¬
ciation will lrst of all try to pro¬
vide meetings for every local which
will help give the teacher information
about the school systdta In the State,
and through the teachers, to £et the
Information to the public. These sug¬
gested progams will be built around
the geteral. theme "DrvldenB on our
Educational adwancenientetaqlnetaoin
Educational Investment."
The program for the first meeting

will be devoted to "What Have We In¬
vested" and this will be discussed or
presented unfer the headings "The
Slates Part," "The County's Part," and
"The Community's Part."/
The second meeting or- the locals

will center Mound the study of what
returns are coming from this invest¬
ment in increased enrollment, increa¬
sed illiteracy, standings shown by tests
and Measurements and other things
in which the measure -or an education¬
al investment is shown.
The third general meeting will be

devoted to a further study of whether
or not these dividends or returns are
commensui ate with the investment
and how they may be bettered.
At all of these meetings there will

be discussions or ways and means of
presenting the findings or results of
these study's to the public In order
that those who pay the bills m&y be
ir formed of what their school system
is doing with the money Invested.
From these general Ideas the -com¬

mittee will work out the details of
these studies to be conducted by the
Education Association during the
coming year.

In addition to the program of work
for the locals, or the teachers, the
committee, also adopted the general
Idea that the Education Association
should take over and help develop
the observance of certain days during
the school year. The programs for
<bese days, or for thepubUcmeetings
that may be held in the school room
Friday afternoon or some evening,
will bo worked out by the Association
in co-operaton with various state or¬
ganizations, and furnished every local
unit in the State..News and Obser¬
ver.

The Bright Jewels v

The Bright Jewel Band of the ^J«th-Stllst church gave an enjoyable enter¬
tainment on Saturday, March 31 to the
mothers of the B. J. The entire baml
first assembled in the church and gave
the. following program:
Greeting by Mary Malone Best. Song

by band. "Att^r the song Mrs. Ernest
I'llrgurson had tbe Bible lesson and
prayer Then the roll call and mite
box opening. Next was a recitation
by Margaret Holden, "The Giving He
Likes Best." Then a recitation by
Lucy Herman, "Christ has no hands
bfcj our hands." Both pieces were
nlc&y given. Master Ben T. Holden
recited a sweet little piece (.ailed Eas¬
ter offering.
Next was a demonstration of A Pic¬

ture Gallery. The first picture was:
1. A Deaconess Euze'ii Hill.
2. Children of the cotton mill

Josephine Rouse. Lucille Hudson.
Josephine Perry.

3. KindergArden Boy from St. Marks
Hall.Wilson Splvey.

4. Robert, a colored boy GeorgeCooke.
5. Lucia,, the Mexican Kitty Bod

die.
6. Immigrant boy Edward LeighRest.
7. Chinese girl with dog.FeliciaAllen.
8. Japanese gifl.Augusta Hobbs.9. A Baby Rebecca Holden.
10. Girl with pen and ink.lllanche

W eaver. t
11. Officers of the Junior Society.Euzelia Hill, Annie Taylor, EugeniaPerry, Frances Turner. ' Then the rec¬

itation.
__12. United States Flag.given byAva Harris, who was dressed to rep¬resent the yonng Christian worker,and carrying a large U. S. Flag. The

presentation was well rendered andeffective. - There were three otier
gioup recitations.
The Waking of the Flowers.by Eu¬genia Perry. Euzelia Hill, FrancesTurner, Annie Taylor, Patricia Hold-

in, IJIliaij Allen, Lydia Person, SarahHicks.
Heralds of Light by Beatrice YoungLucy Plummer Jones, Edward Mun-ford Louis Leach, Gala Mac Peoples,O. C. Hill, Gflly Lou Peoples, Sid Hold¬

en Jr., Badger Joyner.
What the Lilies Tell.byJosephinel'erry, Lucille Hudson, MargareRouse, Ruth Joyner, Maxlne Leach,Virginia Place.
Next was a song by all tbe Jewels

carrying Ranter lilies. L*at bat notleast was a recitation by little DavidCook. Then we were InrltM to huntEaster eggs. The one finding the most
eggs woa the prize which was Virginiafc#rl Place. Frances Turner won theprise for having the most mooev. ThU
completed the program tor the after¬
noon and every one present felt thatit had been worth while to have beenthere, and hoping* the time would
soon, come when we could nil mee>together again. *

HAY* 10® *YKB NtlCfFTHAT
THIS HKBCHAKT WHO SBHHS IB
TH* COM FOE HIS AD BAKE*
ALWATH HAS *M BBATE9T AB1
... .

BOSTON WOMAN RECOM¬
MENDING IT TO HX&

FRIENDS

Popular B'wlon Lady Says Fru&itone
lias 1'roren A Uodsend to Hec

It is always Interesting to Uatfb
to the statements of our frlend8,,and
especially when you know they are
sincere and honest la what they aay.
Added Interest Is created in a Mate
ment coming mfrom one, whtf
spent a lifetime in Boston, where she
Is well known socially.
Such a person Is Annie Stewart,

who resides In Boston and 1b posses¬
sed of the respect and confidence
of her associates, and Is willing tor
anyone to call on her to verify, the
following signed testimonial.

"I have sulfered with stomach
trouble for the past seven years. It
took the form of indigestion and dys¬
pepsia. I had dlizy spells and head¬
aches, and after I ate a little tood it
would ferment and cause gas to torm
In my stomach. I had pains all over
my body and was chronically consti¬
pated. My liver was torpM and I felt
miserable. I had doctored,and had
been in the hospital, but received no
permanent relief. I was ao nervous
and restless that at night I could scarce
ly sleep. The gas, pressing under my
l:eart, caused palpitation, and when
I arose in the morning I was just as
tired as when I retired. About two
weeks ago I began to take Prunltone,
and I can truthfully state that it. has
done wonders in my case. I am feeling
like a new woman, and can eat any
kind of food. I sleep the'nlght through
and have no more aches or pains; In
fact, it has cured me, and I am recom¬
mending it to all my friends/ as it
has been a Godsend to me."
L. E. Scoggln sell and guarantee

Prunitone.
There are numerous symptoms of

this trouble that Prunitotie can r*
lieve. In fact, any of the following
may denote affections of the stomsch:
Indigestion, dyspepsia, belching of
wind, bad breath, sick.throbbing head¬
ache, poor circulation, night sweats,
that tired feeling, costivenoss, coated
tongue or a poor compexlon.

Caution: As Prunltone is recom¬
mended as a flesh builder, those not
wishing to increase their weight 15
pounds or more, should not take It
continuously. t.

INTER-STATE FAIR
AND EXPOSITION GET¬

TING NEW PLANT READY

Largest Fair in Southland
Opens at Norfolk, August
27th to September 1st.
Following the announcement that

the Inter-State Fair and Exposition
will be held at Norfolk the veel: start¬
ing August 27th, comes the big news
that the annual convention of the Vet¬
erans or Foreign Wars wilt also coif.
vene in Norfolk during Fair week.
The directorate of the Ocean VieV

Fair and Racing Asso. Inc. (who are
the owners of the plant and who will
operate the Exposition) Immediately
got in touch with the military orga¬
nization and the visiting Veterans
will be their guests at the Faig.

It is expected that over two hun¬
dred and fifty thousand visitors will
be in Norfolk during the week.
The big permanent plant with mod¬

ern exhibition buildings and the one
hundred feet wide half mil® racing
track, grand stands capable of seat¬
ing fifteeruthousand people will prove
a real surprise to visitors who have
been used to the older type of expa-~
sition grounds.
Many big headline attractions have

been booked by Buisness Manager J.
V. Lyles, a large number of free acts
coming 1jlfo tliip territory for their
premier appearance. The, Premium
List will be very attractive, and will
appeal to all classes of exhibitors.
Four one thousand dollar Stake Races
will be a feature of the' track events.

Application Blanks Ready
For Citizens' Military

Training Camp®
All officers of the Army of the Unit¬

ed States, which Includes officers of
the Regular Army, National Guard,and Reserve Corps, are now In possesslon of application blanks for Citi¬
zens Military Training Camps.
Young men between the ages of 17

*nd 24 who are IntarwwWI in obtain¬
ing a month's healthfut c«mp at gov¬
ernment expense will And it to their
advantage to file their application us
soon as possible. Preference Is beinggiven young men recommended by anofficer of the Arrhj^of the United Stat¬
er until April 26tb.
The coupon pelow Is a guidance to

any wh& are Interested In getting nti
application mailed them promptly.Fill out the coupon and mail It to theC. M. T. C. Officer, #ort McPherson.
Ga. and application will "be sent youat once.

. Please send me application for
the CITIZENS' MILITARY TilAIN
INO CAliPS to be held at Fort
Barrancas, Fla., Camp MeCleils'n,Ala., and Fort Bragg, N. C., from
Aujt 1 to 30, 192S. /
Nome -.

Date torn L* Race
Grade or ciaaa Jn school
Graduate grade school (?)
High school (T)
College (T)
PMvlous Military Training (?)
Street

:r
Mall toC. M "t." C. OBicer. "FOTt
McPherson, CM.

. DONT
FORGOT
TO 8XND

ADVERTISING

v-

I "llMASINE'THAr NURSING^, _Jjj JIS1VERY. IhrreRC^TlMGffi^^v-^x\WORK-l UH0ER3TAM07. OH, I've. VTHAT IT » PAYS VERVX/PetN AT("vueuL-1 how toMa/ y it aboutohaveIvou ptieN aV/tv^ee years.n^v nurse? VVNTf HOWr ^ -

JwZs .» »v .--5OH.PLL make-IT For you -*>l
/I KNOW JUST WHERE
EVERYTHING 13 "»
V v .

¦ I THINK I'D L\KE. "TO
.¦> BE A NURSE « DOES
iTjTake much brains

FEEL OF MV HEAO AnDA
6.E IF I HAVE ENOUC-H j.-'J.DRAINS TO MAKE a f i c AtJ TE l I

, <500D NURSE /OhAI YOU
'"f.vJOulV Bv/ THEf 6HAPE. OF

3 S OH, IT
-Stakes some
And You have
To USE THEM -

DOINGS or THX DUFFS
AMBITION IS THE KITCHEN

BY ALLFAN

STATEMENT
Of the Ownership, Managemgeni, Be-
quired by the Act of Congress of An-
gust 24, 1912

Of 'The Franklin Times, published
weekly at Louisburg, N. C. for April
1st, 1923.
State of North Carolina, County of

Franklin, ss:
Before me, a Notary Public in and

for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared A. F. Johnson,
who, having been duly sworn accord¬
ing to law, deposes and says that he
is the owner of the Franklin Times
and that the following is, to the be6t
of his knowledge and belief, a true!
statement of the ownership, manage¬
ment. etc.," of the aforesaid publica¬
tion for llie date shdwn Iff the above
caption, required by the Act of Au¬
gust 24, 1912, embodied in section 443
Festal, Laws and Regulations, to-Wlt:

1. That the name .and address of
the publisher, editor, 'managing editor

and buBtiiPBB manager are: A. F.
Johnson, Louisburg, N. C.

2. That the owners are: A. F.
Johnson, Loulsburg, N. Cs

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees and other security hold¬
ers ofwnlng or holding l per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort¬
gages, or other securities are: None.

A. F. JOHNSON, Owner.
. Sworn tc and subacrlbod before me
this 4th day of April, 1923.
H. M. STOVALL, Notary Public.
My Commissiqn Expires Jan. 22, 1925.

Woman's Betterment Associa¬
tion

The Woman's Betterment Associa¬
tion of. Pilot School regrets the fact
tbar ltrwlll be mpouslble to have an¬
other public gathering to give awaythe bed quilt, on account of smallpoxin the community. The lucky num¬
ber will be drawn from a' hat and the
winner will be notified at once.

Dr. Rawlings at Methodist
Church

Dr. .. .. Rawlings, ol Nashville,
Tenn., made a most Interesting ad¬
dress at the Methodist Church Tues¬
day night In the Interest ot the Cen¬
tenary. His address was heard and
appreciated by quite a large number
of our people. '

/

Easter uahtatas
The Easter Services at the Metho¬

dist and Baptist churches on last
Sunday night were In the form of
Cantatas and were most excellentlyrendered and greatly enjoyed by large
congregations.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
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FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

Paint andVarnish Products
Prevent Destruction

; v -

Wild Horses Could
. Hardly Do WorseI

TIME and time again your furni¬
ture charge* acroes the floor,cutting, gouging and ripping thewood,
s

, tAgain and again h atampe viciously
, .down with »teel-clad hoofs.grind¬ing uglineaa and ruin into the fibrea.

Stop thia destruction) Apply DevoePaint or Varniah to the floor. Thanthe woodf coated aa with armor, .will, be protected againet the wontthat furniture or heela can do. Thewhole room will thine with addedbeauty I

McKINNE BROTHERS
» -Lonlibnrg, N. 0.. mt~fwrtg-vi


